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REX v. JESSAMINE.

-Mnirdler-Insanityý-Apprecation of Nature and
uality of Act -- I rresistible Impulse,

,r was tried on a charge of murder before RiDDELL,
at Toronto, on the i3th November, 1911.

i that he had *watehed, for one Lougheed upon the
t him several times, killing him alinost instantly.
e was insanity.
LI evidence was, that the prisoner was insane, in-
Lat he understood the nature and quality of the
t was wrong iu the seuse that it wvas forbidden by
.e had lost the power of inhibition, and could not
ilse he bad to kili Lougheed.

charged the Jury: "It le not the law that an
,y HIl whom lie will without being puuished for it.
w that an insane man may kill another and escape
.mply beeause lie le insane. There have been
nsane persons who have killed others, and who
muted, both in England, whence we take our law,
, n which we live. . . . Life ivould not be safe

cuxpetanees. There la one in every three hundred
it countries . . . of persons who are insane, ini
ather, and it would neyer do if the law were sucli
out of every tliree huudred-that is, in Toronto,
-a thousand people-eould go out and slay at will
brouglit to task and puulshed by the strong arm

.A maa is nefot to be acquitted ou the ground
Less hie mind le so'affected by that iusanity as that
hie of appreciating, the nature and quality of his
swing that sueli aet was wrong. It is flot the law
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here, 'as it Îe said to be in somne countries, that, if i
person, wvho is capable ýof appreciating the nature ani
of the act and of knowîng that it is forbidden by law-
is the meaning in this connection of the word £ wrong'-
what is called an impulse to do the act, which impulse 1
resist, then lie is to be acquitted on the ground'of insanit
charge you as a matter of law that it is flot enougli for
soner to have proved for him - . that lie had lost the
inhibition-the power of preventing huxnseif from dol
lie knew was wrong. . . . It is your duty to find a v
guilty if you find that the prisoner killed Lougheed
at the same time At lias hlot been proved to your satisfac
the condition described by Dr. Bruce .Smith was flot h
condition-mn other words, if he killed the man, and it
been proved that hie condition wae flot as Dr. Bruce Sn
it %vas, lie is guilty of mnurder, and, it is your duty to fin(

The prisoner was convictedl and sentenced to deatl

RIDDELL., J., refused to reserve a case upon the
whether the prisoner, being undoubtedly insane, couic
ecuted.

RIDDELL, J., reeerved a case, upon the above charge
lows: "Was I wrong (to the prejudico of the prisoner) i
ing tlie jury that, even if tlie prisoner was insane, if h
ciated the nature and quality of the act and knew it wai
they sliould flot acquit on the ground of insanity, and
existence of au irresistible impulse did not (even if they
it to exist) justify an acquittai on the ground of insani

The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O., fGARROW, MA
METREDITHr, aiid M.AaxE, JJ.A.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., for the prisoner.
J. R. Cartwright, KC., and E. Bayly, K.C., for the

were net called upon.

Tim COUiRT answered the question in the negati,

(1908>, 14 Can.



ALEIADER v. HERMAY.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

[. FEBRuARY 22ND, 1912.

ALEXANDER v. HERMIAN.

1 T'enant-Lease-Action to Set aside-Fraud and
sentation-Rîgh t of Renewal-Terrn of Renewalý-
eness - Agreement for Sale - Purchaser Affectcd
ice of Lease-Estoppel--Res Judicata-Acceptance
-Recognition of Tenancy-7Act respectîng Short
f lieases-:Con tract for Rc'neiai not Binding on
-Reiiewal in Perpetiiity.

i by two plaintifis, Alexander ani Johnston, for
a por 'tion of a building now occupied by the de-

o have -a certain lease made te the defexndant re-
t aside as having been obtained by misrepresenta-
:.he ground that it is too indefinite, in that the terrn

ana, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
ke, K.C., for the defendant.

D>, J. :-At the trial I found that the lease in ques-
etion was not obtained by fraud or misrepresenta-
laintiffs allege.
., like Hiermnan, resided in Detroit, and there car-
irtnership %vith his son, a combined dry-goods and
iess. lIe was the, owner of a property in Windsor
'lie Old City Hall.' Ilerman, under the naine of
aid Power Specialty Comnpany," was a manuf se-
Lr-saving' and fuel-saving devices; and, desiring to
ranch in Ontario, he spplied to Alexander for a
atter's property in Windsor. Herman desired to
> for three years. This Alexander refused. The
cnded, aeeordîng to Alexander, in an agreement
ras to be made for one year certain, with riglit of
,nother year, "if the property was not sold."
dant 's brother, who eonducted most of the negotia-
exander, says the arrangement was, "we were to

ilege of renewing as long as we desired," snd his
rroborated by the defendant himself. The prepara-
ase was wholly in the hands of the defendant snd
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Alexander says: " They brouglt 'the Idase to niy pla
~signed it, and they took it away." It was miade ini dupl',
but a part was flot left with the lessor. Ten days later, hie i
te Herman for what lie called "a eopy," and was sent one o
parts.

The lease, while expressed to be made ini pursuance o:
Act respecting Short Forins of Leases--R.S.O.'1897 ehi. 1
isnot in fact made pursuant to that Act. 'It Îs net under
and the Act lias application only to leases that are uinder
(sec. 1). It purports to demise and lease to Hernian "ThE
City hlall," wîth its appurtenances, for a term of one y(
freni the lst July, 1908, to the lst July, 1909-at a moi
rentai of $25. There are two clauses regarding renewals.
first, wlhicli is fot questioned-tiough net limited te the
of a sale--is as follows: "And it is furtlier agreed that, i:
said lessee so desires, at the end ofthe said tern of une yea
shall have the privilege of renewingthe said'lease for a p,
of one year froin. the said date, at the saine rentai and on the
ternis and conditions as the present lease." Then follows
provision: "The lessee shahl have the privilege of renewinI
said lease froni year to year at the.expiration of any year, se
as lie niay care so te do."

Alexander alleges that this clauise is' contrary to what
agreed to between hi and the defendant;, that lie execute(
lease without knowledge that it eontained this provision;
that it came to his knowledge only after lie had agreed to sel
property to his co-plaintiff Jolinston.

Hermnan entered into possession in July, 1908. On the~
Februiary, 1909, lie sublet a part of the building to Jobi
for a terni of one year froin that date, nt $20 per month, w
riglit of renewal, if desired, for a further term. of flve mo

During tlie terni of the origin îal lease, on the let April,:
Jolinston agreed to purchase and Alexander to sell the,
perty. The agreemnt is in writiug, aud is expressly subje
the lease te the defendant. On the saine day, a formal as
ment te Jolinsten was indorsed upon the duplicate lease i
possession of Alexander, and dully executed.

It, therefore, appears that Jolinston agreed te puriuigf
prenises, wvitl notice of the ternis of the lease. He swears
lie was net aware of the clause regarding renewals until t
three days after lie agreed to purdhase. This I regard w
probable. Thie evidence on the point is unsatisfactory. W

~be that h.e did net consider tlie riglit of renewal to e bn
on a grantee froin Alexander. But that Jolinston tlioug
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lit be had for a third year £rom the date of the
ýated by the fact tliat in his sublease from ilerman
btained' a riglit of renewal which, if exercised-and
sed---extended his term twelve days beyond the end
,overed by the firstý renewal clause.
1909, there was correspondence betw 'een ,the defen-
exander in- regard te, a renewal. Alexander did not
fact that lie 'had in'April, entered înto a formai
sellFtle property to Ilerian-'sub-tenant Joînston.
liowevýer, Alexander,-notwitlstandin lis 'agree-
olnston-agreed by lis letters of the l6tli and 3lst
w for one year. This thedefendant ratifled by lis
2nd June, adding, " This dîoes- fot therebyý affe*ct my
the end oà neit year or any subsequent.year." No
waz exeeuted.,

Lry, 1910,^ notice ofý the defendant 's desirc to renew
under the second renewal clause of the lease, wras
ýxander., No formai assent was given to, this; but,
rd year began, Alexander continued to accept rent
:endant, and tliereby recogni'sed, as existing, the re-
idlord and tenant. Johnston continued'in ecdupa-
bof the premises, and piaid rent therefor to the

'th Qetober, '1910, Jolinston,ý while 'stili a * tenant of
it, issued a writ from a County Court against'tlie
laiming, as granteefroiAlexkander, tliat the lease
baside as'too indefinite, and asking for possession-
ssues in the present case.
>n was tried on the 4tli April, 1911, and'dismissed
No reason is stated for the decision. Tlie judgment
ealed from, and it is'pleaded in the present case'as
nston's riglit to inaintalu the action. The Countyý
ourt of record, and a 'judgment entered in-it deter-
'or all the issues betwveen the parties to a suit. 'The
rt action was againat tlie Diamond- Power Specialty
vhile in thi s case tliat company'and* Herman are
rlants. Upon the evidence, the conipany las but
isiness name, ýa nd botli actions are'agamn*t 'tlie same
Johnstoin asserts now no'eloim that lie did not assert
la suit lerein fails and muet be dismissed. .
adopt the contentionx that hie co-plaintilf Alexander
îe positioni; aithougli upon lis examination for dis-
iswei was elicited froni him tliat le' lad no interest
wty. Sucb an answer sliould be eonuidered in the
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liglit of the circumstances under which it was mnade; &
as here, it expresse s nierely the assent of a 'duil or clou
to a question cleverlY' put, by able counsel, it shjould n
opinion, be regarded as of anly great weight, especiE
it is, as here, contradicted by documentary evidence.

Alexander, wken lie brought the action, was the owr
legal estate in the land. That estate lias flot been coi
Johnston. It constitutes a substantial interest ini the
continues until ended by a proper conveyance or by opE
law. Manifestly, when Alexander said lie had no inter
land, lie was under a misconceptiQnas to lis riglits, or
the question without inderstanding it.

Nothing that Jolinston did can,' I think, operai
estoppel against Alexander;, and, as Alexander was neit]
nor privy to the action in'the County Court between
and the defendant, the defence of resj.udicata as agai:
andler fails.

But Alexander, by his acceptance of rent, even aftE
issued the writ ini this action, unequivocally recogm
cording to well-settled law, that the defendant was. his
at least for the year from the let July, 1910, to the
1911; and his caim for possession must, therefore, fail

There remains only the contention that the lease sset aside on the ground that the second clause provi
renewals is too indefinite.

The agreement contained in this clause derives no
frora the Act respecting Short Forms of Lease. It
covenant, and does not bind the land. It la not exp:
blnd-and does not, I think, bind-the heirs, assigna, or
representatives of the leasor. 1 also think that it coriglits on the heirs, assigns, or personal representativ(
1 - Te Z*- - -* -- 
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lease between Alexander and Herman is not renew-
>etuity. It can, in my opinion, be renewed only while
rsonally, and not any on1e claiming by, through, or
"écares 80 to do;" and the riglit maybe exercised

Alexander lives and continues to own the property.
lias already passedthe age whieh f ew survive, and he
a of the propertyat any time. Hie could admittedly
a right te renewduring his lifetime, aud has in fact
)re. 1
ion fails -on ail grounds, and must be dismissed with

J. FxsnUAnY 23RD, 1912.

RE GRIFFIN.

eal by the residuary legatee under the wil of G. H.
eased, £rom. an order of the Judge of the Surrogate
le Couuty of Lamhton fixing the compensation and

executors.

*Cassels, for the appellant.
'ontgomery, for the eieeutoM*.

,ON, J. :-The testator appointed as his executors two
:the firm who'acted as his solicitors, with the diree-ý
le executors should "have the sole winding-up of the
and that whichever of my said executors shall wind

de that ho shail be entitled to charge the .ordinary
eces againat the said èstate; the legacies herein given
ators flot being given for services to be rendered ini
with my said estate by themn or either of them. "
,onsistent only with the idea that the acting executor
,ve for his remnmeration such fees as a solicitor would
the services rendered, and is quite incon)sistent with
it the executors were te have flot only this remunera-
>fessional services, but aiso commission.
rrogate Court Judge, has allowed $376.02 costs and
er the Trustee Act for care, pains, and trouble "te,
1time. '
-ties on the argument agreed that 1 should deal with
upon the footing that the. sinount to be ailowed
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covers the. entire services reudered and to'be renderet
executors, as the residu4ryr legatee elects -to take over t]
ln specik; and nothing. reinains to be doue save .to hold
sum, comparatively, to, answer an'aflnity.

The estate was ail weil invested iu 'stocks, etc., and tl
tors have had to seil some of these-to pay speeiflc legacie

The testator died on the 1Oth October, 1910, and t
is flot one for investmeuût and reiuvestmneutas lu lie NV
4 O.L.R. 501.

The incoine seeured la..............*4,022.E
And per sub. acet................... 983. E

Noue of this had, to be " coileted" iu the ordiuaryi
it consisted of twenty-flve dividend cheques, wvhich had
be indorsed and, deposited.

Sanie.stock was sold through brokers, and the cheque,ý
proceede deposited. This (eoveriug five transactions) ai
te less than $16,000. ife insurance, amounting to $3,(
received froxu two policies.

A suxu of $4,200 was borrowed from. the Lambton Lm~
pany upon stock, aud was repaîd.

About $4,000 was lu the bauk to the testator's credit
About forty cheques were lased to legatees, aud lh

twenty lu payment of de6ts, funeral and testauxentary e:
aud succession duty.

The solicitors' bill of $376 la flot produced;- but it mun
practicaily ail that was doue.

AUl that reinains te be donc la to, set apart two E
$4,000 and $2,000-$6,000 iu ail-to, answer legacies to, 1
Heighem and F. W. Griffun, and te pay $450 for a moi
The rest of -thé estate, about $60,000, cousistiug of $1
the b#nk and stock ln eight companies, eau be trasuferre,
residuary Iegatee.If one per cent, la ailowed on the divideud cheques(
aud ou the stock sold ($16,000), and one per cent. on thi
paid out (about $2 7,000)-say 500 lu ail-there wQ1IJ
most liberal allowance lu addition te the $376 eharged f(

The residuary legatee on the argument expressed wlJ
to ailow $1,000 lu ail; aud I would, therefore, fix the coni
at $1,000, including the Costs, or say $625 iu addition
Costa.
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M4, lie confirmed an allowance of a very much smaller
mmxssion.
*ned Surrogate Court Judge gave no reason for fixing
sion at $3,000; and counsel for the executors stated
21 per cent. on the cash received and 2j"per cent. on
;bursed. It is really about 10 per cent. on the amount
ýough the executors' hands, if the temporary loan is

id question is raised as to the coqsts allowcd. For
lie audit of these simple accounts, the Judge, in addi-
iaual solicitor's charges, lias aflowed, by fiat, a counsel
xecutors of $100 and $50 to counsel for thé residuary
d lias allowed $59.03 to the agent- for the Officiai
ixicluding a fee of $50.
Fants were in no way interested, as, their specifie
legacies were paid'in fuit.
tig that any counsiel fee is proper, the Rules limit the
ie Judge to an allowance, as a maximum, of $25.,
rison, 13 O.W.R. 767, détermines that the provisions
ef govern-if anyautliority is needed for so self-
roposition.

.er of the SurrogateCourt Judge must be amended in
witli the above, and the appellant sliould have his

st the executors, if asked.

FEnnUAuiY 281Hn, 1912.

RE CORKETT.

Mitr&c lion - Division of Residue - Maintenance of
,en-Sale of Residence.

by 'the executors of George Corkett, deceased, for an
er Con. Rule 938, determi.ning questions arising upon
iction of his will.

-ston Ayleswortli, for the executors.
ustin, K.C., for W. George Corkett.
'attanach, lor the infants.
Lgnew, for Mrs. Kegg (Margaret Jane Corkett).

J. :-The testator, George Corkett, by lis will devised
fich west haif of lot 4 in the township of Albion, to
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his executorsi and'trustees until his son William Ge(
arrive at the ageý of twenty-five years, and then to 1~
ini fesimple. [le directed the rents and'profits thi
applied to the support, maintenance, and educa
children.

Rle then devised. his house and lot in Brampton 1tees to hold iii trust until his youngest dhuld arrived
of twenty-one years, the residence to be used, as a hc
children "untîl suchtime;",and, after the yoin
arrived at twenty-one years, he direeted a sale andthe proeeeds to be made eq .ually among his three chi]

HIe also, gave hisexecutors power to, seil the re,ýfore the youngest child arrived at twenty-one years c
purchase another, if they thought proper, for thechildren until the youngest child arrived at twenty
of age, the new purchase to, be held upon the sanie con(
trust as lis said residence:,

Hie directed his -executors and trüstees to invest t
of his estate, and tu apply the interest, dividends, aarising from such investment, as might be necessa:
support, maintenance, and education of his children
daughter Margaret should have attained the age of tyears, at whieh time he directed the executors to pay cthe sum of $,000, and to keep the residue invested
the interest therefrom to the support of his eildren
said daughter should have arrived at the age of twenty
at whielà time he directed that she sflould be paid "the
of the said residue of my estate, after deducting tpreviously paid to her," and that the trustees should
residue then remaining invested and apply the interE
therefroni to~ the support, maintenance, and educati
children William George Corkett and Cecil Mansfiel
till William George should have arrived at the age of tyears, at which time he directed the executors to pay oson William George one-haif of the residue then remai
thereafter directed the executors and trustees to invesi
residue and aDnlv sa miloh rd fha ,,,
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>dicil, after reciting that lie liad bequeathed to hie
George one-haif of lis estate, alter payment to hie

argaret hier one-third share, lie declared it to, be his
instead of my said son being bequeatlied the said
the residue as aforesaid, lie be and lie is hereby be-
e eum of $1,500 in cash and the one-third part or
proceede of the sale of my said residue,ý the balance

d between iny said daugliter Margaret Jenmie Cork-
son Cecil Mansfield Corkett aceording to the ternis

mes specifled, as to the other bequests made by my said

estions submitted in the notice of motion do flot
7onnds taken ini argument, as to, the construction of
amn of opinion that, by the true construction of the
pense for the maintenance of the dwelling-liouse as
for tlie children for the period limited by the wîll
aid out of 'the income of the estate, if that be suffi-
would appelar that it is, and, if mot sufficient, out of,

h support ehll continue for the benefit of the three
til Margaret arrives at the age of twenty-one years,
ail receive $1,000, and that the interest tapon the rosi-
Lien be applied for, the support, maintenance, and
f ail the chidren'until Margaret arrive .at .twenty-
age.
is then entitled'to receeive one-thîrd of the residue

be, after deducting $1,000 previously paid to lier;
I? understaind the rather obscurely expresed wiil,
ver the residue may be, she je entitled to, one-third
;inasmucli as she lias receiîved the $1,000, that suna

lucted frona ber ehare. Thus, if the residue before
vas paid was $6,000, she would be ,entitled'to $2,000,
received $1,000, ehe would be entitled to the balance
[t does not mean, 1 think, that the $1,000 paid to, lier
deducted from thie residue, that fromi that sumn thon

-eive one-third, and that the $1,000,should-again be
Dma it. That would, in effeet, lie deducting the $1,000

o of opinion that the children Margairet and William
entitled to what is a f air allowance for their main-
ether that maintenance, support, and education be

-emise or not. In case the parties differ as to what
sum would be, the Surrogate Court may adjust that
fttinoe the accotants of the executors.
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î I will lie ýnoticed, that the one-haif of the resîdue
William George js theone-haif remaining after one-thii
-whole residue had been paid to Margaret, that- ie, it ise
'of the residue. In the codficil it ie this one-third of tJ
residlue or one-haif of the -remaininigresidue that le refg
and, instead of William George being bequcathed ong
the reeldue after the payment to Margaret, lie ie bequea
sum of'$li5<X) ini cash, and lie ie aleo given a ýone-third
the proceeds of ,the reëielece..

Then cornes the expression,, the meaning of which le d
"The balance to, be divided between my said daugliter ý

Jennie Oorkett and iny.son Cecil Mansfield Corkett a,
*to the terms and conditions speeîfied as to the other
made by my will."ý W.hat-balance? Doee it niean the
of the residue after paying ene-thîrd to William Georgi
balance of the reeidue of the etatea, or -botht Some
thrown upon it by the laet clause. -The' division je te
according to the terme and conditions specified in the o
quets of the will. What other bequeste? Clearly, I thi
bequests which affect the ýhall ýreeldue mentioned, and
bequests upon the sale.of the rcsidence.,

]3y a former provision, ýuponý a sale of the residence,.
ceeds were to be equallydivided "iamongetý nyý three chi-
equal shares." Before the codicil wae made, Margaret
ceived her $1,000 anid ene-third of the residue, and
entitled to receive one-third of the proceeds from the sal
residence, and any amount remaining unpaid for muaini
etc.>

William George Corkett, by the codicil, is now giver
and one-third of the proceeds of the residence, instead
one-haîf of the residue after M1argaret liad ben pai(
residue of the estate, ini xy opinion, goce te the youný
Cecil Mansfield Corkett, each of the three children r(
one-third of the proceeds from the sale of the residence~.

Coste eut of the estate. The costs of the executors 1
solicitor and client.
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FEBaU,ýn 28TH, 1912.

UNDERWOOD v. COX.

ý11lCment Of CIairns-Action~ to Enforce-Fraud and
,sentation-Undue Influence-Absence of Inde pend-
ice--Confidential Relcationship-Validity of Clairns
rient Signed without being Read.

SWilliam J. Underwood and bis sister, Catharine
ast their sister, Jane',Cox, for payment of $964.70
,claimed as their two-thirds share of. an amount

e defendant to be paid to the.plaintiffs and another
Axm Cox, by an agreemuent dated the 5th May,

ace set up was, that the defendant *as induced -to
eementý by the misrepresentation, fraud, intimida-
aud undue influence -of the plaintiff Underwood

Laurie, husband.of the plaintiff Laurie, and that
tt sigued it without knowing its contents and witl-
,ice as to lier rigîts.

:Phersou aud J. W. MeCullough, for the plaintiffs.
Taldron, for the defendant.

:-The parties ta the agreement are ehidren of
lerwood, deceased, wlo, by bis will, dated the 12nd
ý, and a codficil thereto, dated the lst Marel, 1905,
Frances Gox, the ininor daugîter of the defendant,
1 a mortgage whieh he held for $1,000 on the pro-
defendant an~d lier husband, and ail the rest of his
defendant.

,tor died on the 27th Marel, 1910, and his executors
probate of the will; the plaintiffs and-Mary An
aveat against the issue of probate, alleging that the
t executed by the testator, . or, if 'so, that it -was
ler undue influence sudý duress, and that he was not
ad, memory and anderstanding.
ground, lowe'ver, of the -plaintiff tnderwood's ob-
te disposition nmade by the testator of lis estate is
dlaim whieh he had, or 'believed lae lad, against'the
lis estate, arising out of au 'agreement or under-

ween the father and son. Several years prior to, his
tther obtaiued fram the son a couveyaiîceof certain
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property, at a price inucli less than its <real value, on th,4
that, at his deatli, the son would be given a substantia
hMs ýestate. The son honestly, believed that he was er
enforce tlia daimi against his father's estate, or to sha
assets of the estate ; lie also cieaimed the organ wliel E
bequenthed to the dçfendant 's minor daugliter, and w
evidence ahews, had been at some time looked upon as 1
to him. The dlaimi of plaintiff Catharine Laurie was,
lad been promised by lier fatlier consideration for liavixi
and cared for him. for a coxisiderable time prior to lis di
that the estate was therefore indebted to lier. ,Mary Jý
tlie otlier pa.rty io the agreement sued on, is flot a party
proceedingsr; it was stated by tlie defendant's counse]
the progress of the trial, tliat sIe was not pressing lier

On the 4tli May, 1910, -tlie plaintiff Inderwood, wlic
London, went to tlie defendant's residence în tlie tow
Markliam, and during an interview of considera'ble leu
posed a settiement. The defendant's liusband, Walter,
flot'present; and Underwood, after.stating to the defend
lie elaimed to be entitled to a settiement, named an
wlichl would be accepted for tlie plaintiffs and Mary j
in full, the terms proposedl being .exactly tliose wli
afterwards embodied in tlie agreement sued' upon. The
ant, as was natural, said slie wished to talk it over,
liusband; and Underwo>od left tlie house witli the und
ing that lie would return next day for lier aiiswer.

On tlie 5tli May, Underwood, aecompanied by Josephi
husband of tlie plaintiff Catharine Laurie, returned to thi
dant 's bouse and liad a further interview witli the defenc
lierhlusband. 'The proposai made on thxe day previous was f
freely talkçed over and considered by those present, and
fendant and lier husband decided te, accept it; 'and it )
gested by the defendant's liusband tliat the plaintiff Un,
draw the agreement to carry out tlie settiement. Thils
wood refused to do. It was tlien suggested, and, so fa
evidence shews, by the defendant,tliat Underwood, Wal
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tiff Underwood and the defendant's husband re-
endant 's house with the agreement, whieh, on the
Ssolictor's office, had been signed by Mary Ann

idant ýdid not then readl the agreement, but she
.ie understood the proposai for settiement made by
n the 4th and discussed by the parties assembled
cmn the 5th. There is no0 doubt, and the defendant
it the agreement is in the exact terms thenr pro-
ýr these circumstances, its not having been read
ne of its execution is not a ground for repudiating
t: North Britiei IR.W. Co. v. Wood (1891), 18 Ct.
(4th series) 27.
dant shewed sorne hesitation about ýsigning, and the
ýrwood said to her:- " Now, Jan 'e, you do not need to
er, and don't sign it unless you feel that you are
'OU feel that 1 sliould have;l I onsider this is a just
you don.t consider so, don't sign'that paper;"

"You don't have to sigýn it."' The' defendant's
said, "What will happen if she don't sign it?"

ýplied: "We will let it stand on its own merits, ivill
stand on its own merits, and thé case wilI settie

ai it was admitted that there was no duress; and
evidence of it; but it was attempted to be'she-wn
,s fraud and inisrepresentatiop on the part of the
,rwood, and that he had intimidated the defendant
ndue influence over her.

aice doe not satisfy mie that these contentions are
1 do not find that the, plaintiff Inderweod or

e mnade any misrepresentations te, or perpetrated
)n, the defendant; nor do I, think that any flduciaryv
ýr rel.atinship of confidence, existed- or was estah=
al these parties such as would justify the assump-
influence; nor ie there any evidence of intimidâtion.
idant asserted that sixe was in a. weak state of
;he had no0 independent advice; aud that she was
3d by the plaintif£ Uuderwoed, and was hasteued
-ment.
a that she was not then in the best of health, but she
î*eUl s not to be able to attend te her household
mixe was doing uuaided at that time, ineluding the
f dinueÉ for those who assembled at her bouse ont

She was not unduly pressed or hurried intô the
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settiement. ,Wlhen, on the,4th Ma', she expressed h
be given until the following ý4ay to consuit with lier b
brother readily ceonsented. She h.ad £rom some time
May until the afternoon' of the ý5th May to .confe
husbarnd, and obtain other independent advice, had:
to do so, and-I1 d1o not lind that any circumstances
threw the burden on the plaintiffs of doing more th&i
see Walter v. Andrews,, 16 Gr. at p. 640.

In Harrison v. Guest, .2 Jur. N.S. 911, the Lord
held the absence of professional. advice no objection
party deait witli did not occupy a. flduciary relatkc
was also there laid clown that the burden of proof is «~
seeking to set aside the transaction- to slew that h
imposed on, and it is flotfor him to say, "I had no r
advice," unless lie càn. sliew that there bas been con
management on the part of the person who was dealin1and wliose transaction is sought to be set aside, to p
liaving that advice.

Nothing lias happened in this. case to throw that
the plaintiffs.

The defendant endeavoured to sliew that the plain
wood iad used ail incident in lier early. life as a threai
lier to make the settiement. I. do flot find this to hma
faet. The defendant's evidence is, that she.did not kn(
lier brother knew of.this incident, that lie had neyer mi
to lier; and, wlien she lierseif mentioned the subject
May, she cannot reinember bis makinig any reply. E
demies liaving alluded to, it. -

It was argued on behlf of thedefendant tliat tl
the caveat was flot the proper procedure by whieli 1
could establisb bis dlaim. Ilc, however, belie'ved ilia
proeedure was adopted by lis solicitor ini London, whi
the caveat, was the necessary procedure by wbich t
bis daim.

'The settiement was, to my mind, deliberately niad
fact t bat one party to it afterwards became dissatisfi
is flot of itacif a sufficient re sn for seeking to be reli
it. In many instances compromises or setteexnts a
into which are at the time flot altogether satisfactory
otlierof the parties, but whieh they, nevertheless, entei
te avoîd the exp ense and anxiety attendant on litiga
settie doubtful claims, or for sorna sucli consideratioi
Courts upliold theise compromises or settiements.

it is not unusual for a comnromise Mt 'hA PA#Dn*
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lhe party making it lias a chance of sueeeeding in
bon& fide believes lie lias a fair chance of success,

inable ground for suing, and his forbearance to sue
e a good consideration: Câllister v. Bischoffsheim,
149; Miles v. New Zealand Alford Estate Co., 32

intiffs not only belîeved that, they had a chance of
here is nothing iu the evidenee to, shew that their
ini their iinda, at least, other'than lonest ones, or
re otherwise than'honestly made. By thÏe agree-
on, they and Mary Aun Cox, in consideration of

whidli the defendant'agreed'to make, released thetr
;e fromi ail laims Whieh they had agaist it, and
t2hout costs, the caveat. 1 1.ýý

rery careful consideration of the evidlence, I:çan
Sthat the plaintiffs are entitled 'to suceeed.

.1, therefore, be jidgment in their favour for the
3d for and eosts.

FEBRIJArT 29THI, 1912.

WILSON v. KEILNER.

1 Tenant-Lease-Covenant-Renewal-Perpetuity
-Construction-Acts of Parties.

the executors and the 'sole devîsee under the wil
Tilson, deeeased, for the specifle performance of a
lease, dated the 6th June, 1907, froni the defendant

;iffs' testator, in the words, following: ',And it is
er agreed by -andý between the parties -hereto that
,e, hiii exeeutors,ý administrators, and assigns, shahl
i a renewal of this lease for a further period of five
ie expiration of the terni àaove demised, at the sanie
)on the same terms and tonditions in ail respects, if
ail desire to hold the sanie for sncb extendéd term."
expired on the lat July, .1911; and the only dispute
)ut. the covenant fo' .renewal and resulting In this
frotu the dlaim of the plaintiffs that the renewal'of
uid contain a similar covenant for renewal to that
the 1pase of the 6th Julnp. ý 1907.
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S. F. Washington», K.O,, and W. A. Il Duff,
plaintiffs.

C. J. Holmian, K.O., and J. M. Telford, for the

TEETZsî1, J. :-The position of the plaintiffs is, 1
entitledl to have the lease perpetually renewed, whi
dant contends that only one renewal is called
covenant.

The proper construction, to be'placed upon t
covenant has long been settled, both in England an(
to bc, that the lessee is not entitled to a renewal ir
but only to one renewal, unless the language used i
anit, expressly or by clear implication, shews fhat
intenided a reuewal ini perpptuity. In order te este
construction, the intentio n must be uneqnuivocally exj
a proviso in general ternis that the renewal lease s
the same covenants and agreemuents as the lease co:
moenant for renewal hasbeen repeatedly held not

the eovexnant for renewal. See Woodfall, l8th ed., 1
and 426, and l~sbury's Laws of England, vol. 18, ç-
the, leading cases are cited. Sc' aiso The Kîng v. St
Hlydraulie Co., 43 SO.R. 595.

Taking the language of the covenant sued on, wl
the sole guide in determîning the intenition of the p
is nothing whatever te indicatethat either party ixj
the defendant should be under any irrevocable o
renew the lease, either perpetually or as long beyond
terni as the plaintiffs, without any, obligation on t]
accept further renewals, xnight 'choose tq require it

One circuinstance urged for the plaintifis as ind
sueh intention could be gathered froni the covenant,
that in a prior lease of patrt of the'sanie premises Y
defendant's husband to the plaintiffs' testator, the
had been taken of inserting in a similar covenant
the words "except renewal." It is quite clear that
stance or any other aet of the parties cannot ho invol
the interpretation of the plain and unambignous lana
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SCANAD v. AymER.-MAsTE.aR N HME-
FEB. 24.

rlgment-Con. Rule 603-Application by De-
*ence under Con. Rule 60 7-Practice.] -Motion
for summary judgment under 'Con., Rule 603.
rought to recover $1,548.37 due by the defen-
iffs, as set out ini the indorsement of the writ of
Idavît of the plaintiffs' manager filed 011 the
:endant made affidavit that he believed that the
is fot correct, without giving any reasons for
desired to have a reference to ascertain the
not deny the affidavit of the manager that he
" 'repeatedly -admitted his liability in respect

ýss sued for hereîn." The Master said that all
ait was entitled to, know could be found out on

of the manager upon which books and
e produeed. There was as yet no0 defence d is-
.e 807. This was ail that the defendant could
motion would be adjourned for that purpose.
)t 'to be had i those cases merely because the
Sfor it. The other party is flot to be put to

ense and delay without some good reason being
i proceeding. A. H. F. Lefroy, KOC., for the
Hughes, for the mdefendant.

rING CO. V. JICPFasY MANUFAOTUIUNO CO.-
EA.sTRE IN CHÂMBEES-FZB. 24.

-Claim against for Relief oter-Absence of
Main Action.] -Motion, before appearance, by
t aside the order for the issue of the third party
s, as shewn in the thirdl party notice and the
1 the order was granted were as follows. The
ýr and Gerow were sales agents of the defen-
r Manufacturing Company. As such agents,
i the plaintiffs belting to the value of $1,520, to
ýh they had obtained froua the third parties on
)10. This order was filed, and the full price
1 parties to Archer and Gerow at the end of
by the acceptance of a draft of Archer and

is met at maturity. But the proceeds were
- plaintiffs or to the Jeffrey company. There
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was -no -suggestion that the plaintiffs or >the4 third p.
in, any way aware, of -the precise relations between.
company and their agen ts. Nor was there any defe
which the thid parties.would be Interested'in "suppo
the Jeffrxcy coinpany could say waàs,, that Archer and
no authority to pledge their credit ta the ýplaintiffs, a
froixi the statement of dlaim. The Master said that
here, admittedly, no case either of contribution or
and it did flot appear to be one of other, relief over.
nio question raised as between the Jeffrey company ani
parties which could be decided in the action as origii
tuted. The Jeffrey company admitted.by the affidaçv
solicitor that the plaintiffs had not been paid, tjiougl
of the goods was paid to Archer and Gerow by the thi
The question, therefore, as between the Jeffr.ey compai
third. parties was simply~ whether this payinent to-
Gerow discharged the third parties. This had nothuin
do with the main action. It was the connuon case-
bear the Ioss occasioned by a defaulting agent? AM
Jeffreýy company coulcf usefully do wÔuld be'ta notify
parties of the facts,' and state that they, âid not rec
payment ta Archer and Gerow, so that the third pari
if so ad]vised, aid them. in settling with the plaintif
the Jeffrey coinpany being oblîged ta take action a
third parties. This did not require the formality 4
party notice. Order made setting aside the order a
with costs ta the plaintiYs in any event and to the tli
forthwith after taxation, unless the defendants consei
being fixed at $25. The Master referred ta what lie saii
v. Pakenham1 2 O.'W.R. 1183, that the test is: '"Are
commnan questions or question between all the par~ties,
decided~ in favour of the plaintiff, would give the de
right ta indemnity (or other relief) against the thirý
There was nothing in the present case to meet that
Grayson Smuith, for the third parties. H. Meffenna, f
fendants. E. C. Cattanach, for the plaintiffs.>

TRADERS BANK OF CAAAV. BINGoHÂx-DvisoN&x
'EB,, 24.

Con tract-Constructioh-Sale -of Goods-Agent f6
Purchaser-"Time of Sae"]-ý-Appeal by the defený
the judgmeùt of the Senior Judge of the Countv Com



ION BAYE 0P CANADA ,v. AYMEIL

Ilesex, 'in favour of the plairitiffs, in an action
,laimn assigned to themn. The'appeal was heard
;E, IC.J.K.B., BRITTO-N'ad 'MIDLETON, JJ. The
ie Court was delivered by MiDDLrroN, J., who
oie question was, whether, upoin the true con-
agreement of the 6th June, 1910, the defendant

ointed agent for the Folding Bath Manufactur-
the plaintiffs' assîgnors), or whether he became
Sthe baths in question: The County ýCourt Judge

îat, under that agreemeiýt, the defendant became
ind undertook to pay for the baths within thirty
lIate of invoice. The Court was unable to agree
Sagreement, the company gave Bingham thxe seil-

âhe bath in question for certain counties; and
1I to pay $4 for cadi bath-tub supplied "to him
i cash at the time of sale, or- notes or drafts due
Fromn the date of invoice," and the company "to
rient for bath-tubs, reliable customers' paper in
,eounts." Bîngham. was ta be entitledtoeai
difference between the $4 and the price for which
>ld; and lie further agreed to "handie" not lesu
e bath-tubs per nxonth. The agreement was ter-
Iingham was paid for ail the baths sold by him,
returil the baths on hand. These had been ten-
sed. The Court thouglit that the agreement as
ed that Bingham was xnerely an agent, and that
ithe tubs had not passed to him; and, upon the
the agency, it would follow that lie had a right
rods on hand, and was not bound to keep and pay
" time of sale" meains the time of sale to a pur-

ppeal should be allowed, with costs throughout.
ýppeaI as to the counterclaim, but only as to the

The plaintiffs should have the $23 paid into
would not interfere with their liability for costs
J. M. McEvoy, for the defendant. G. N. Weekes,
ifs.

F CANADA V. AYMER-'MÂISTR IN CHAMBERS-
FER3. 28.

udgment -Con. Rulde 603-A ppli<xtion by De-
r76 ée, under Con. Rule 607-Doubt as to Acur-
it-Omission.1-After the disposition of the
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motion for summary judgment made on the 24th
(ante 771), it was discovered by the defendant, and a4
the plaintiffs, that a dividend of $167.92, under ani
for the benefit of creditors madeby the defendant in
and paid to the plaintifis on the 3Oth November last
have been credited to the defendant on bis indebtedne;motion being brouglit on again before the Master, helie thouglit that this threw sufficient doubt on the acthe affidavit in support of the motion for judgment, an(sucli facts as were suifficient to entitie the defendant t(accounts inivestigated on a reference, if the defenthought it would be of any advantage to him te be sadthe costs of that proeeedixag. The Master suggested, homit would be better, even now, te have an examinatiiplaintiffs' books and see what was the real liabilitycfendant, who was said to be only an accommodation

iîndorser. The defendant should elect as to this ini fIn view of his financial position, the delay would nlotprejudice the plaintiffs, who, eould nlot coinplain if the iomission ahove-mentioned gave them somie trouble.recent case of Syxnons v. Palmers, [1911] il X.B. Z~how strictly plaintiffs should comply with the.requircCon. ]Rule 603. -A. Hi. P. Lefroy,,K.C., for the plain.T. Hughes, for the defendant.

KING MIU~LLIG CO. v. NoRTHTERN ISLANDS PULPWQO CO.-
IN ClIAMI3ERS-FEB. 28.

PlaigSttmn o! Olaim-Action by Creditorspany Io Set aside Transi ers of Property-.Want ofity of Offcers of Comnpany-Parties.] - This acibrought on behiaif of the creditors of the defendantr
Comipany to set aside certain transfers made by that cou~the defendants the Imperial Bank of Canada, on tgrounds.' By the 9th paragraph of the statement of cplaintiffs alleged that these transfers were executed bycers of the company without authority, The defendImperial Bank of Canada moved to have this paragrap
out as embarrassing. The Master saîd that the moientitled to prevail, as these plaintiffs had no locus standiany snch action. That could only be doute by the compaor by some of the shareholders, if they could not obtaznof the namne of the comnpauy as plaintiff. See InterWrecking Co. v. Murphy, 12 P.R. 423, and cases cite
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tuestion with the corresponding prayer for relief
miot with costs to the raoving defendants in any

b'frdon, for the .applicants. Featherston Ayles-
plaintiffs.

ÇTY LimE@ WoRKs Co. v. SnUmR-DIvISIONAL COURT
-FEB. 29.

Uontstruction-Supply of Natural Ocs-J ont or
zct-Oitý and <las Lease--Right to-Enforcement
-Appeal by the defendant froin the judgment of
T., ante 398. The appeal was heard by FALCON-
B., BnriTON and MIDDLETON, JJ. The Court was
a with the conclusion of the trial Judge. MiD»LE-
àiat, ini the opinion of the Court, the matter must
upon the ternas of the written memorandum of

raber, 1903. In it must'be found the terni for
es raentioned were to be granted. Augustine and

lease their respective farras; but the lease ivas
io long as the parties Mf the second part continue
1h the conditions agreed upon." The condition
wvas "to supply, free of charge, sufficient gas to
,s of the parties of the first part." This clause
ead as meaning that ecd lease wvas to continue so
npaiiy supplied to each lessor suflicient gas to heat
was rather an agreemnent on the part of these two
'ith the company that tic company should be at
wells upon the land of cither, provided the-cora-

ipply sufficient gas to heat the houses of both. On
agreement, thcre ivas a joint venture on the part
fariners. They jointly contributcd the raoney

bhe laying of the pipe ihe; and the agreemnent wus,
Id be supplied'to both. The plaintiffs were not
o demand a lease frora Shurr; they had ceased to
Augustine; and, therefore, the terra on which the
De grànted had been cnded by the action of the
the evidence werc referred to, it went to shew that
,rue -construction and the real agreemnent between
at the case feil to 1be detcrniined entirely upon the
rient; and it ivas not necessary to deal with the
taira for the reformnation of the agreement, as the
murately expressed the intent. BaRrox, J., gave
ting for the same conclusion. FALcoNBRIDoB, C.J.,
ppeal allowed with costs, and action disraissed with
Iradford, K.C., for the defendant. W. M. Germau,
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